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Don’t Throw  
Your Dollars 
Away . . .

T H E  S P E A R M A N  H IG H . S C H O O Lf o r  jour convenience we 
nave arranged to get a 
dally cattle market report 
bjr wire Call and avail 
youretlf of this added ser
vice of the First National 
Bank.

district we will he able to give the 
same kind of schooling here that we 
get elsewhere.

The school board is making ar
rangements for the best of teachers, 
and tells us that they are going to have 
a school here on par with other high 
schools of Texus, and ns we well know 
Texas has the best of high schools, 
that sounds pretty good.

While we are very glad indeed to 
get the school at Spearman, we do. not 
want people to think that we are try
ing to hog the other communities, but 
it is our opinion that Spearman, being 
situuted as it is, almost in the exact 
center of the district, is the logical 
locution for the high school, as it will 
enable high school students to drive 
from their home anywhere in the dis
trict in all the most severe weather, 
which we know from experience, will 
be much more convenient thun going 
away for school.

There is not much time remaining 
before school time, but the arrange
ments that have been made will guar-

citizens of this school district, a short 
time ago they had a meeting and decid
ed to move the school house from 
Hansford to Spearman, and ulso de
cided to do that very tiling without 
asking the people to pay uny additional 
tax, the enterprising members of the 
district taking it upon themselves to 
get the money hy donation.

That was the end of tliut meeting 
and tlie end of any preliminary skirm
ishes. The committee appointed to get 
the money proceeded to get it, and 
that they have been successful is tes
tified by the fuet that the next house 
moving job Mr. Tandy hus is that of 
moving the school house from Hans
ford to Spearman.

We are not informed as to whether 
all the money necessary has been sub
scribed at this time but if it lias not, 
there is no doubt that public spirited 
citizens of this district will see that 
the balance is forth coming.

The school problem lias always been 
a hard one in this country on account 
of the sparse population, and people 
have been obliged to send their chil
dren away for school when it would 
have been much more convenient to 
liuve kept them at home if possible, 
hut now tliut we have an independent

Just because they are worth about 50 
cents if SPENT now.

Deposit them in the First National Bank an( 
few year* they will be worth much more tha 
present purchasing power.

It is the SPENT dollar that is CHEAP, 
The SAVED dollar is still VALUABLE.

Keep an accurate account of all the money 
you spend in a month and what you spend 
it for. It will surprise you.
Then resolve to bank the amount you have 
heretofore been spending unwisely. "
You will never regret the resolution if you 
act.

Dollars are also saved when put in War Savings Stamps
Spearman

T H E

First National Bank
of S P E A R M A N

G uaran ty  State
S P E A R M A N , T E X

THE CAR SHORTAGE of criticism from the wheat farmers 
because they will want cars to get 
their wheat to market at once. But 
if the wheat should go up there will 
not be so much anxictj' on the part 
of the wheat farmers to get their 
wheat to market.

“The Santa Fe,” added Mr. Story, 
“is moving an enormous lot of grain 
now. But there is such a tremendous 
crop that the movement docs not seem 
to make much impression. We hope 
to get the ears back and get the penk 
load of the wheat harvest off the 
farmers* hands within the next sixty 
days. If we can do thnt we can Iiandle 
the rest of the crop and the other traf
fic satisfactorily in the future.”

A. M. HOVE.

1920 CHAUTAUQUA DATESTHE GLORIOUS RAIN

Program Starts September 10
1SIG ARRAY OF TALENT 

The local Chautauqua committee has 
announced the above opening date for 
tlie big community entertainment week 
this year. The committee is making 
extensive preparations to secure tlie 
crowd merited by tlie quality of the 
program and present indications are 
for a record breaking attendance.

“The Santa Fe and other western 
railroads are not responsible for tlie 
car shortage,” said Mr. W. B. Story, 
President of the Atchison, Topeka and; 
Santa Fe railway, when in Topeka last 
week.

“The Santa Fe,” said Mr. Storj’, 
“like all other roads, has its tfoublee 
these days, but our trouble chiefly 
with the grain car shortage. The Santa 
Fe and other western roads are not 
responsible for It. It grew out of the 
mixup during the federal administra
tion, when our cars were taken away 
and scattered all over the eastern 
country. The eastern roads have our 
box csrs and the western roads did 
have a large number of their coal cars.

“In June the western roads side
tracked all loaded cars and run trains 
of empty coal cars east. They deliv
ered over 40,000 coal cars to the eas
tern roads. Now if the eastern roads 
would reciprocate hy sending our emp
ty box cars home* it would help won
derfully in taking care of the condi
tion in the harvest belt.

“A falling wheat market,” continued 
Mr. Story, “will bring a great amount

BEAT THE COLTS TWO BIG SALES

The Reporter is this week advertis
ing two big auction sales. The first 
is at the Sam Archer farm, 13 miles 
south of town, and will take place on 
Thursdaj-, August 12. Mr. Archer is 
offering quite u herd of live stock, 
-some farm implements and household 
goods for sale. Col. C. K. Wilmeth 
will crj' the sale. The sale of H. B. 
Smith will be held on Saturdaj’, the 
14th inst., at the J. C. Hancock farm, 
on the Spearman-Hunsford road. 
Work stock, milk cows, hogs, imple
ments and household goods arc listed j th 
in tills sale. Major and Raney will cry 
the Smith sale. Attend these big sales 
and j’ou will find just what you have 
been looking for, and at your own 
price. *

Lundy’s All Stars defeated the 
Spearman Colts in a six-inning go at 
the ball park Wednesday afternoon. 
The game was cut short by the rain, 
but was interesting as far as it went. 
Lundy’s team Is composed of a picked 
up bunch which were never practiced 
or trained, but tliey seem to have the 
ninkin’s of a real ball team. The 
Colts are not satisfied with the out
come of this game and want to play 
the Stars again. Battery for the Stars 
was Dixon and Hazelwood and for the 
Colts was Wadley and Hays.

cate that the rain was general and 
that tlie row crops are moving along 
at a rapid pace. The rain came just 
at tlie proper time. Harvest is fin
ished and farmers are breaking tlie 
stubble lor another crop. Threshing 
will be delayed a few days, but that 
will' not matter, as we already have 
more wheat than ears. The big job 
on hand now is to break tlie stubble 
land before tlie weeds are large 
enough to sap tlie moisture. A great 
deal of sod land is being broken, and 

e acreage in crops for next season 
will be greatly ’increased.

Tractors are becoming more mini
ons every day and in this fine level 
Country is where this labor and time 
saving piece of machinery is at home. 
Improved machinery is taking the 
drudgery out of fanning and making 
of it a very pleasant as well as profi
table vocation, and there is no better 
country on earth in which to secure 
a good farm home than in Hansford 
county. Come to Hansford county, 
where farming is a snap.

W. S. Thomas is here this week from 
McQueen, Oklahoma, accompanied by 
his neighbor and friend If. M. Chesser. 
Mr. Thomas owns a fine farm eight 
miles nortli of Spearman and Mr. 
Chesser is looking over the country 
with a view to purchasing a farm or 
two.

W. M. Larkin came from Wichita 
the first of the week to look after his 
fine farm up tlie l'nlo Duro, which Is 
under the management of Henry Ral
ston. Henry reports having threshed 
2200 bushels of wheat this year, which 
docs very well for a dry year. He lias 
leased tlie Larkin place for another 
year and intends to make a real crop 
next venr.

' Miss Hessie ’Hazelwood returned 
Tuesdaj’ from a week’s visit with rela
tives in Canadian.

L. J. Blackmer and Ernest IIoolc 
were here from Hooker Sunday look
ing after business matters.

Found—A pair of fly nets were 
found in Spearman. Owner may have 
same by calling at the Reporter office 
and paying for this notice.

The Reporter received notice from 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Steele to send the 
paper to 19 West Boulder street, Col
orado Springs, Colo., where they will 
spend the next few weeks.

Lost—Between the A. F. .Bnrjdey 
residence and the business- sactfbn of 
Spearman, a new water bag. Finder 
will please leave at the cement block 
factory’ or notify R. B. Price.

J. A. Ward, a good farmer from 
seven miles wk’ of tow”, >s this wpek 
enjoying a visit from his mother, Mrs. 
S. E. Ward, of Hamilton county. Her

For Sale—One cypre^s/tank, size 
<ix(i, capacity 35 barrels. Panhandle 
Lumber Company.

We now have in stock a good supply 
of 2x4, 2x6 and 2x8 oak. Panhandle 
Lumber Company.

C. C. Beck was in the city Tuesday 
from his home on the north flats and 
reports a fine rain and row crops com
ing along in great shape.

Lyman J. Hillhouse was out at the 
Gus Coots ranch on the Coldwater a 
couple of days tlie latter part of last 
week, vaccinating a bunch of thor
oughbred calves. /  \

A number of Spearman fans went 
to Perryton last Sunday afternoon to 
witness tlie defeat of tlie Perryton hall 
team by the Canadian team. The 
score was 2 to 0.

A. F. B A R K L E Y ’S
T. A. Travis arrived from Birming

ham, Kentucky, the first of the week 
to visit indefinitely with iiis brother, 
ltev. Travis, pastor of the Methodist 
church at Spearman.

The A. F. Barkley family are the 
latest arrivals from Hansford. Their 
residence was moved over tlie latter 
part of last week and they are now 
full-fledged citizens of Spearman.

Sam Archer informs us that lie lias 
let tlie contract for the erection of p. 
nice residence in Canyon and will move 
his family there for tlie benefit of the 
sjilendid state school at that place?

Misses Mary d \ Y  ter and Miss 
Grace Euliss were in from tlie Wood- 
row community Wednesday, shopping. 
Miss Euliss recently came from Okla
homa City to visit at tlie Winter home.

R. E. Daughetec was in the city 
Tuesday from nine miles south. Mr. 
Duughetee informs us that lie is 
making preparations to move to tlie 
Jess Hancock farm, two miles west 
of town.

nsurance
Agency

need something for 
the
Kidneys,
Liver
and Blood.

Nature’s
Remedy

25c , 5 0 c , $1
Take one tonight. You 
will feel better in the 
morning.

Oraln burn* occasionally be
fore or while being cut Lei us 
write you a policy on your 
grain while standing' Thun, 
the same policy will cover in the 
(hock or ataek and In the grain- 
ary when threshed.
Let us explain it to you.

Our business (s conducted on 
principles of honesty, fair deal
ing and dependable service H 
you are not already a customer, 
we Invite you to become one. 
with the confidence that you 
will find the above to be true.

H ILLH O U SE
DRUG CO.

The People With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

B A R X L E Y
SPEARMAN 

Phone 37

Farm and Ranchgood friend, Dr. Joe Jones, of Mil
waukee. We don't know what it says, 
hut we are glad to hear from Joe, any
way: “7-25-20—Bon Sante pour vous.
Commont allay vous? Moi tres bein. 
Vous ecrire mol toos-sult. Vous ami 
Dr. Jones.” We '

The vote for governor at the pri
mary election in Hansford county was: 
Bailey, 28; Looney, 17; Nee, 36; Thom
ason, 83. W. A. Johnson carried the 
county for lieutenant governor by a 
handsome majority and will he in the 
second primary to be held throughout 
the state on August 28, against David
son. An effort was made the first of 
the week to hold the second primary 
In Hansford county, ns the supporters 
of Looney and Thomason now want to 
vote for Neff, that the county may go 
on record ns opposed to Bniley nnd 
strictly In accord with the administra
tion. The Reporter favors holding the 
second primary, tho it is very doubffnl 
if a sufficient number of voters could 
be Induced to go to the polls to help 
the good cause to any appreciable ex
tent. ’ '

It is built 
ler material.

The ship- 
ng on next

Edison
Phonographs LOANS

Any size tracts and at prices and terms to suit. 
Spsarmin town lotsaad acreage— iesirable locations.

Oil Leases
I am in the market for Oil Leases.

Money
Unlimited amount of money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest rat", and settlement options very at
tractive.

A granary 
11 it, That Tho m aster-p iece  

of a m aster mind.

ulated a comfortable competence, in
tend to enjoy It und leave the farm to 
the children nnd grandchildren.

Johnny O’Loughlin sailed from New 
York on the Baltic August 31st fe* 
Ireland, where he will vis*' -  month 
or more with his mother. Should any 
of his friends wish to correspond with 
John while he is visiting in the Emer
ald Isle, n letter addressed to him at 
Gorthrnck,

I t  speaks for itself.

J . R. COLLARD
S P E A R M A N , T E X A S

Hale Drug Company county
Claire, Ireland, will reach him. Here’s 
hoping Johnny doesn’t get tangled up 
In the revolution.over there.

S p e a r m a n
The S tore w ith  the Op-Town Se vice

W rite for ipform&tion

EA R M A N



TAKE

com-

NO BETTER STEAM TRACTOR BUILT
iASE STEAM TRACTORS have th e  reputation of being leaders and rervin-r 
farmers satisfactorily for over forty years. Thcycan be found in great numb, rs 
in every Quarter of the elobc. always supplying dependable Dov er. These

All parts are built to talas care of 
strains white traveling over read3 or 
rough field ''. You can find no cr. t int- that 
will compare with the Case for long life.

In order to properly judge before 
buying a  steamer, you must know fa 
Case line, so that you can coa>rare. 
We have complete details apd specifi
cations. Can’t  we tails the matter over 
wkh you?

AflOr^EWS HARDWARE CO
Im plem ents - Furn iture  - Queenswar.

m m ’

s  p e c i a l

Yard wide Percale at LADIES’ WAISTS
3 5  cents Georgette and Crepe de

Fancy Gingham at Lhine

3 5  cents 2 5  Per C t. Discount

Children’s Dresses and Ladies’ Middies and
Rompers Aprons

2 0  P er Ct. Discount 2 0  Per Ct. Discount

Full line of Comforts, Sheets and Pillow 
Cases.

Shoes and Boots of all kind that will fit 
anyone.

Our line of Gloves are hand-made..

One Price to all

P. M onkey Maize I* Co.
S P E A R M A N .

T h e  S p e a r m a n  17 p o r t e r

rtHSUSHBD KVKUY i'llUUY
GRAS? KKLLT ' - Knn-.vi. MANACJRIt |
Kate red as second* chi**-- *» ■
ember 21, 1911*, ut tho LStOlUce 'Ut |
Sportrinait, Texas, untb 1 t 
March lSt*.
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Dal’.i-.s, Texas.—Pupils in six schools
la six Texas towns made -uch unusual
records In thrift work tha t their re
ports have been received l■v the Sav-
ings Division of the Unit■ d States
Treasury from Miss Annie *A’ebb Blan-
ton, State Superintendent 0  
etructicn.

: public in-

Loren a school is repre.-ettied by the
grade taught by Miss M : a Griffin,
who had sixteen pupils, and1 inder the
encourage:; eut 0 1 Miss Griffin and
Miss Mvrtlo D. Tanner. uperintend-
ent, they owned, at the do-;e of school.
Thrift and War Saving Stamps to
the amount of $1 1 6 1 .T . One high
third grade in the Travis School of
Pan Antonio, with thir'; one pupils
urn! r Miss Ruth E. Ia d ,1 v, owned
$15S0. Miss Stella Tn.v • ‘ k's third
grade with thirty-six pupil vn $1704
of ike government’s seciiri’les. bought
a- Tlirift Stamps nnd cor. 
War Savings Stamps.

■ rted into

The Farinersville High S 'kool, with
sixty-six Stamp owners ports, ac*
cording to Superintended M. Black-
man and Principal R. Rt :t ?. owner-
ship of $2,7'!*?.75 in Go’ . r r.en Sav-

1 invs Securities. N. 0. R 1:>inst super-
intendent of the Jasper 0  ds. enter-

! ed tho high school; with Y. r«. Joe Me-

W a s  * *  

Very 
Weak

•■After the birth of my 
baby 1 had a back-set,” 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, oi Glade Spring, 
Va “ 1 was very ill; 
thought I was going to 
die. 1 was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. ! 
took . . . medicine, yet 1 
didn’t get any better. 1 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCardui.”

I The Woman’s Tonic

B ought the New Car, 
Did You?

That means you want a dandy new garage to 
house it in, something convenient, yet attractive 
enough to be a real addition to your property.

Come in and see the attractive designs we have 
on file in our office, or if you already have a design 
that pleases you, bring it in and let us quote you on
the cost.

A double garage m ay prove an 
excellent investm ent. The cost 
is only a little  m ore than fo r a 
single garage, and the  extra  ren t 
w ill soon pay fo r the en tire  
building.

Come in and talk it over today, without obliga
tion, ol course.

W hite House Lum ber Co.
W.E. CALLAWAY, M<r. SPEARMAN

C. . rthy in charge, which jb j , accord-
■ Mr-. McCarthy S' 

ent savings. .Miss
in Gov- 

Grizzard

H O U S E -  M O V E R S
Have almost finished the job of moving 
Hansford to Spearman, and now ready to 
contract other work.
Ask anv business man in Spearman about 
our work.

ahachie. accordln t 'i Superin
G. B. Winn, h; J a class of

tpils, who on J; 1 owned
.. M l'- Grizzard ; p-ipils own ;
age of <72.61 and M;ss Griffin's I
ovn an average . . J 55 each j
qzament Savings •uritles.
taps other schoo* ay have ■

• more W. '
■: at Dk-t: let 1 ctor. “but

0 t teen advir. J. Certainly ;
!*.ro.ea have learn i a valuable
as ^C’-l aa accu:: lated-wbal j
., kvol child an ur. . '-.ally large j
ir, •: r. This wo: ; ..1 be con-
in tho schools ui- :t . .:son." ,

. . ’
war? the last tfn •• you cos a

v;:'c Jftjnin at ti• - toff: e? j
1 r r  v;hat hapronn ■ ? that last 1

bill you “broke The same I
. i|fi’">ceTi • the r.r xt |
et:er put it in a T ' • Savings j
: \d  not havo to f “If t had '

1 the end of the v *r comes \
v looU' back over ■ and sc-e j
* 7  have 8 pent t- ' ir money.
people are ^oinr: * 0  wish that 1

if] -)rti some of it :n War Sav- !

"I found after one bot
tle of Cardui 1 was im
proving,”  ad d s Mrs. 
Crosswhife. "Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. 1 believe 1 would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui.” Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It may be just 
what you need.

AH
Druggists

EV3AJOR & RANEY
—  c

Commercial and Live Stock Auctioneers 

Make dates at Reporter Office

V-' HELP FROM THE DOCTOR

C .  D. W O R  KS
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w

Will practice in all courts Special attention given to Land Practice 
and Pi'ooate in liter Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and per
fected. ________________

Real Estate.
Notary Public

Farm  and Ranoh Loans.
H A N S  F ORD

>und ir.te:est

It Is v v i e  person wk • -ares his 
■dollars 'in- : days. He J? also a wise 
1 r : n who r.t : way a few dollars in 
1 War S .% '1 Stamps ever; payday.

The fel'i'w who Is holding on to 
L'hr ty r vis and buying more

mps is not worrying abJ Savii
I *i-.e future.

. ant Reason for the Depression 
That Was Manlfe:t;d in the Golf 

Buq's Attitude.

The golf hug has n sad fare. He Is 
I'la'idy out of sorts. Something Is the 
1 latter with him. He lias just come 

: Ihe doctor's office where he has 
undergone n thorough physical exam
ination. lie is sore tint) depressed, but 
1 o’ from what ihe doctor found, but 
from what be refused to find.

"V011 are all right,” said tlie learned 
physician. "You are as sound ns a 
nut."

That was a little joke the golf bug 
j did not enjoy.

y. u sure that I tun In first-class
condition?" be asked.

“Absolutely.”
"Is my blood pressure normal?” 
"Pdrfect."
“Heart Tegular?"
"Heart O. K.”
"Lungs clear?"
“As a bell.”
“Liver I11 good working order?" 
“Splendid.”
“No trace of neuritis?"
“Not a bit."
“Am I not bordering on a nervous 

breakdown?"
“See no indication of it.”
“i’m sorry.”
“Sorry, man: what for?”
“I thought surely you’d dig up some 

good excuse for me to go away. Now 
I’ll have to be honest and say I’m go
ing South simply because I want to 
play golf.”—Detroit Free I’ress.

Hobbs Auto «»■
Dealers In

DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR CARS

Place Your O rder W ith Us fo r Cars.

Ancient Cornerstone Laying.
The custom of laving the corner

stone of a public building with cere
monies was practiced by the ancients.
At the laying of the cornerstone when 
the eapltol of Rome was rebuilt a pro
cession of vestal virgins, robed in 
white, surrounded the stone and enn- 
s, .-rated it with libations of living 
wati-r. A prayer to the gods followed, 
and then the magistrates, priests, sen
ators and knights laid bold of the 
ropts and moved the mighty.stone to 
Its proper position. In n hollow cat 
In the stone were placed Ingots of 
gold, silver anil other metals which 
bad not been melted In any furnace.

'Virti tb(> Jews the cornerstone was 
considered an emblem of power, and 
they also performed ceremonies at its 
l ying. In medieval times the rite 
was taken up by the order of Free- 
masons nnd lias by them been brought 
down to’ modern days, the Masonic 
ceremony of laying n cornerstone be
ing symbolical.

Want sgli your farm nmVrnnch 
lands' Titan list it with C. W. King, 
Spearman,Aexas. He gets the high
est p r ic e / \  aotf' L

Rem em ber we carry  a oom plete line of 
“ W illard” Storage B atteries .

Perryton, Texas

L A R K I N  & SON
Guaranteed

Automobile Repair W ork
Acetyline W elding  
Battery Repairing

W e Sell the

“ Chevrolet ”
AUTO and TR U C K

Can fit you out with any kind of a Chevrolet you 
want. _ Also a complete line of Chevrolet partf, ac- 
cessoncs and supplies.

Call at our new garage in Vest Spearman and let up 
explain the merits of this wonderful car.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE

N O V
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City Garage -1 
Tubes.

L. S.
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Extra Width Gives 
Extra Wear -

The tread of a Horse-Shoe 5-inch Cord 
Tire is four inches wide, considerably 
wider than that of the average cord tire.
This extra wide tread adds greatly to 
the anti-skid qualities of the tire and 
gives longer life by distributing the 
wear over a larger surface. The unusual 
design of the edge of the tread over
comes any tendency of the tire to 
“climb” out of ruts.

You will note that this distinctive 
Horse-L.ioe Tread is almost solid rubber 
throughout most of its 4-inch width.
Those who have used the Horse-Shoe 
Cord Tire tell us that a better cord tire 
has never been built. That is why we 
take pride in recommending it to you 
without any reservation whatsoever.

JOHN L. HA YS
A G EN T

N O W  PR EPA R ED  TO

Fram e Your Pictures.

Tower Painting Co.
A t Your Service

L. S. CATOR, President BUSTER CATOR,, Manager

Monro® ©a a
L. S. CATOR & SUN

W e  have bought the City Garage of Dug 
Gatlin and will continue the business at
the old stand.
/

Good mechanics will be on the job at all 
times to look after your car troubles.

W e  carry in stock a large line of automo
bile accessories and supplies. Come to t e 
City Garage when in need of Tires an
Tubes.

New Home of

“Monroe
The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced Car

L. S. CATOR & SON
S P E A R M A N

Out oV Place.
Ann. Hannah came home from 

church tin- other Sunday morning dis
tinctly out of sorts. When asked what 
was wrong she answered that she 
thought there was not the proper rev
erence in that church. Pressed to give 
further explanation she finally did so.

“I didn't like any of the choir,” she 
complained. “They were too fickle 
looking to sing hymns and I thought 
it perfectly sacrilegious when that so
prano got up in those slippers with the 
high, thin lioels and sang, ‘How Firm 
a Foundation, Ye Saints of the Lord.’”

The family she was visiting smiled 
hut later admitted to themselves that 
It was Indeed Incongruous ultliough 
not exactly sacrilegious.

Work Poor.
Charles M. Schwab at one of his 

Loretto dinner parties was talking 
abort a man who was vainly beseech
ing the hanks for a loan.

"He's n rich man, too,” said Mr. 
Schwab; “but lie's work poor."

“Work poor?" said a guest.
•Yes. work poor," Mr. Schwab re

pented. “You see, he’s always got so 
many operations In hand thnt'he’s al
ways short of money to finance them. 
Work poor. I cnll It.”

Then he smiled and added:
"He’s one of those fellows who dig 

so much that they’re always In a 
hole.”

THRIFTY PEOPLE HAPPY,
SAYS PASTOR OF DALLAS 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“I am grateful for thrift lessons 

taught me in my boyhood, and have 
been observing them ever since," said 
Dr. W. M. Anderson, Sr., pastor of th« 
First Presbyterian Church of Dallas. 
"It will help the cause of the Lord 11 
we impress thrift thoughts upon the 
minds of the people just now. Thrifty 
people are the happiest people, hav 
lng no financial worries, they are pro 
pared to work for the church. Art 
you able to save money? If so, yotf 
will succeed. The people should b« 
Informed as to Thrift and War Sav 
lags Stamps; they make Baring eii 
and convenient."

The new hank at TexhomnL' tl>e 
Farmers State, under new manage
ment, has grown to about three times 
its size of a year ago. Your account 
will he appreciated and your business 
handled to suit you. ,29tf

— ------------------------------------------— — —  |
Fire, lightning and tornado insur

ance on farm improvements and live 
stock We Issue you a policy right, 
if tom the office. See us before you 
buy insurance „  _

MoLAIN & McLAlN,
I m i  Spearman, Texai.

W E W IL L  S E L L  FOR

M B a <a B B

A t the J . C. Hancock farm , three miles w est of Spearm an, on 
the S p ea rm a n -Hansford road, on

%Jo, t  t i l  4 1  d  y f
A

jL JL £ 1 %%
9  ..................

"% A
'SS/t/Sj 'S/y/SS*

Beginning at 2 :0 0  O’clock P. M ., the following property.

Three Good Mules
1 span of work mules, 5 and 7 years 

old, weight 1,000 pounds each.
1 yearling mule.

13 Head of Hogs
2 big fat barrows, weight 300 pounds

each.
2 fine sows.
9 shoats, weight 100 pounds each.

Five W ork Horses
and M a r e s

1 mare with mule colt.
1 three-year-old horse.
1 span of mares.
1 yearling filley.

Eight Milk Cows
4  good milk cows.
1 large milk cow, eight years old.
1 Jersey cow, two years old.
2 good Holstein cows.
All these cows have good calves and 

are giving milk now.

5 0  Bushels of Corn in the Ear

Farm Implem ents
1 wide tire wagon, 3 1-4 inch, 1 nar

row tire wagon and 1 old wagon; 
1 lister, good as new; 2 2-section 
harrows; 1 barge; 1 saddle; nine sets 
of good harness; eight horse col
lars, bridles, etc.

Two old headers and one complete 
new set of canvas for 12-foot Mc
Cormick header.

Household Goods
Oil stove; dresser; chairs; tables; bed

stead; mattress; springs and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

W ill sell at private sale, 76 acres of Maize
1* [g P  M  (g> On amounts under SID cash. On amdbnts of more than ?10 a credit of six
I  I n I m  Iw l "BP""" " ‘ months’ time will be {riven; purchaser to (jive note with approved security and 

notes to draw ten per cent Interest from date; five per cent discount for cash. All property must be 
settled for before being removed from the premises.

e g gMAJOR
A U C T I O N E E R S

First National Bank of Spearman, Clerk
Make Sale Dates and have Sale Bills printed at the Spearman Reporter office

THRESHING MACHINE AND
ENGINE FOR SALE

Avery threshing rig, 32-inch separa
tor, 84-inch rear. Also Avery engine,

25-50 h. p. This outfit is in good con
dition and is running every day. I 
will take $1<>00, half down, balance in 
six months, for flic complete outfit. 
Also a 5-gang plow, both sod bottom

and old land bottoms, which I will sell 
at a bargain. If interested in the 
above machinery, see

E. It. WILBANKS,
33t2 Spearman, Texas.

(--- --

r
SEE ME 7x7"%

tie* 1

Life Insurance
Is a guaranteed indem nity against w hat 
isn’t  L IK E L Y  to happen, and w eat you 
w ill do your very  best to prevent, but* 
which M A Y  OCCUR in spite of everything  
you or your friends can do.

State Life Insurance Company
Indianapolis

M IS S  E V A  A L E X A N D E R Spearm an

V.

; 4  ' T  -

__ i
•MA*C A5 . *>.



pass laws for the ta 
lection of taxes in »! 
for the management 
piihl|c school or s ! 
tricts, whether such 
posed of territory 
county or in p ert; 
counties. And the 1 
thorize an addition 
to be levied ard o 
school district •> h> r. 
hereafter formed, f 
maintenance of pul 
and the erection a 
school buildin :s the: 
a majority of tin- 
tax-paying voiers i 
ing at an election 1 
purpose, shall vote • 
eeed in any one ye i 
one hundred doll 
property suhjeet i i 
district, but the li: 
amount of school i 
authorized shall not 
ated cities <>'• town 
arate and independi 
nor to independent 
districts created try 
law.

See. 2. The for.-r 
amenffincnt shall '■■■ 
vote of the qurl-iT 
State at an i h . 
throughout 1h ■ s' ate 
day after the first 
vember, 102 a a! \ 
voters favoring s ild 
ment shall v rite t»; 
tiieir ballots the v 
Amendment of See 
ATI of the Cor ‘it,

B et te r  Build a B a r n  and Be Safe this W inter
Your House

w ait forA T T R A C T I V E  D IS P L A Y  
for S P R IN G  and S U M M E R

i be 11eld for that 
uch tax not to ex-
■ one dollar on the 

v hiation of the 
tax 11ion in such

id t at ion upon the 
li ,i.l tax herein 
apply to incorpor- 
. constituting sep-
■ 1 school districts, 
or common school 
general or special

COAL
Rockvale 
Best Lum

Our coal is stored ir  
rain, and no b e tte r

SALT -

Builder'sFence Posts, 
Hardware

We want every lady in this community to see our 
attractive display of Summer Furniture, It con
sists of the standard articles required in every home 
and many of the newest creations of the furni
ture maker's art.

Wire

We Recommend Cook’s Paint—the best for 
w ear and w eather.
W e are making special prices on all kinds of 
Building m ateria l at our yard. Com e to see
u s . _______________________________

Perhaps you need one or more pieces of furniture to 
complete your household scheme. We have them, or 
will get them for-you on short notice.

SPEARMAN LUMBER CO
L. D. CO ATE. M anager S P E A JIM S L A V IN , M grH A R D W A R E  and IM P L E M E N T S

Notice
No hunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the Diamond C pastures, on 
the headwaters of the Palo Duro. 
These lands arc* posted and trespass
ers will he prosecuted

JAMES H. CATOR & SON.

WALTER K ALLENnidified electors of this State for 
adoption or rejection and shall makcj 
he publication required by the con-j 

stitution and laws of the State. Said 
election shall lie held under and in 
accordance with the General Election ! 
Laws of the State, and the ballots fori' 
; iid elcctiton shall have printed or] 
written thereon in plain letters, the 
following words:

“Official Ballot” “For the amend
ment to Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, adding] 
thereto Section 00, providing for com- 
o n ‘ion of public officials." “Against 
the amendment to Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
adding thereto Section 00, providing 
for compensation of public officials.”

Those voters who favor such amend
ment shall erase liy marking a line 
through the words “Against the 
amendment to Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
providing compensation for public of
ficial-." Those who oppose such 
amendment shall erase by marking a 
line through them, the words “For the 
amendment to Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
providing compensation for public of
ficials." And the result of the eleo- 
tion shall be published and declared 
according to the majority of the votes 
east in such election.

Sec. .'J. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars or so much thereof as may he 
necessary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the treasury, not oth
erwise appropriated for the purpose of 
paying the necessary expenses of the

"elamation and publication of this 
amendment and the election to he held 
hereunder. C. D. MIMS,

Secretary of State.

JACK ALLEN

A L L E N  &  ALLEN
LAWYERS

3015-G20-400 ! Con: 
AUTHORIZING ONE AND ONE- rate 
HALF PER CENT AD VALOREM ' citie 
TAX BY CITIES AND TOWNS thou 

OF FIVE THOUSAND OR one 
LESS POPULATION one-

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12 S( 
Proposing an amendment to Section is h 

4 of Article XI of the Constitution of sarv 
the State of Texas, by increasing the I and 
total tax rate that may he levied byjqujr 
cities and towns having a population of ing 
five thousand or less than one-fourth! St 
of one per cent to not exceeding one j sand 
and one-half per cent, and making ap- j may 
propriation therefor. ated
Be it resolved by the Legislature of j of t 

the State of Texas: npp:
Section 1. That Section 4, Article i such 

XI of the Constitution be so amended , 
as hereafter to read as follows:

Section 4. Cities and towns having | (Att 
a population of five thousand or less \ 
may be chartered alone by genera! \ 
law. They may levy, assess ,i>d col- REI 
lect such taxes as may be authorized 
by law, but no tax for any purpose 5 
shall ever be lawful for any one year 1 Pi 
which shall exceed one and onc-h.alf 3 n: 
per cent of the taxable property of of t 
such city; and oil taxes shall be col- inde 
lectible only in current money, and all trict 
licenses and occupation taxes levied, tax 
and all fines, forfeitures and penal-! doll; 
ties accruing to said cities and towns m«ik 
shall be collectible only in current Tie 
money. ! th

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional , Si 
amendment shall he submitted to a ; VII 
vote of the qualified electors of the as h 
State at an election to be held ing 
throughout the state on the first Tues-i S 
day after the first Monday in Novem-1 nue 
her, 1920, at which election all voters taxi 
favoring said proposed amendment ■ doll 
shall write or have printed on their stat 
ballots the words, “For the amend- and 
ment of Section 4, Article XI of the; nun 
Constitution increasing the total tax free 
rate that may be levied by towns and the: 
cities having a population of five ann 
thousand or less from one-fourth of amr 
one per cent to not exceeding one and on 
one-half per cent of any one year," and vali 
all voters opposed to said amendment fun 
shall write or have printed on their will 
ballots the words, “Against the amend-' por 
ment of Section 4, Article XI of the for

amendment shall vrile or h ve printed 
on their ballots “As dust the .amend
ment to Section 3 of Article VII of 
the Constitution of the Slate of Texas 
providing that the l im it  . l ion  upon the 
.amount of school disi-iet tax of ore 
dollar on the one hundred dollars val
uation shall not apply to independent 
or common school di triots created by 
genera] or speci-t law."

See. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby direct* is-eo the nec
essary proclam 'fan  :Yr - .id election 
and to have seme published as required 
by the Constitution and existing laws

Perryton
First class barbers a 
Three chairs; you seldf r a n k  m . t a t d m  w . o. stroku

Tatum  &  Strong
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

and Ochiltree counties, and known as 
the O’Loughlin ranch, the Simmons 
ranch and the Lindsay ranch. Tres
passers will be dealt with as the /law 
directs

HUDSON & SNYDER.

Dalhart,

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
Lawyer ..

Suites 3 and 4 F irst National Bask 
Building

Guyraon, Oklahoma
Notice to the Public

I will sell wood for $5 00 per four- 
horse load. It will be necessary to 
either phona or come to headquarters 
before getting the wood, otherwise 
you will lie treated as trespassers.

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch

F R E D  H IL L

A  ttorney-at-Law
FOR SA LE-A  12x16 shack, 1 

on the Summers-Hood lots on 
Main street, Spearman. Ah 
Overland car for sale or will 
for light truck Call at Spe 
Lumber Company or see E H.

earman
Tlie new bank ' at Texhoma, the 

Farmers State, are now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
all this territory, having direct charge 
of seven counties in the Panhandle, 
if you need a farm loan quick, see us.

At his fa rm , 12 mi
Mr. Farmers: You market in Tex

homa, wiint about your banking! 
Texhoma has now a new bank, a serv
ice institution, the Farmers State. Tin 
present owners also own the Oklaliomr 
Farm Mortgage company, Oklaliom:

Attest

Beginning at 10:(

33 Headtime, trouble and ex
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us. Not because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but because wc 
handle the best to be 
had.
You will not be disap
pointed when you give 
our goods a trial.

FARM WANTED—I would like to 
rent a farm near Spearman, owlierttf 
also furnish teams and machinery. 
Could handle 200 acres. Inquire at the 
Reporter office.
33t:> j .  M. O’DELL.

i out of winch such
i ■ . shall b - - “Holders of Liberty Bonds who are

" • Lm--! ‘ , inexperienced in dealing in securities
. ' , " : l’r ” ! have been frequently stampeded Into

s it tnnv !dcc.n'nd-i f} !1"* tb*,r bo“da because ,they havo 1 fallen below the face value, said
II ode -li nth-! Dinsttore W. Hume, Federal District

• -' ilnti' i: L- J Director of Savings fob the Eleventh
. t ior of of- Federal Reserve District. "When 

* :• H i rw:-c ..•),! they recall paying $100 for a bond that 
*• <M';rri ran be bought in the m a r k e t  for l e s s

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL A PPLIC A TIO N S, as they 
cannot reach the sea t of th e  disease. 
Catarrh la a local disease, g rea tly  ln- 
fluanctd by constitutional conditions, and 
la  ordsr to cure it you m ust tak e  an 
internal remedy. H all's  C a ta rrh  Medi
cine la taken In terna lly  and a c ts  thru 
th* blood on th e  m ucous su rfaces of the 
■7it*m. H all's C a ta rrh  Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the  best physicians 
in this country fo r years. I t  is com- 
poeed of eome of th e  best tonics known, 
combined w ith som e of th e  best blood 
purifier*. The perfect com bination of 
the Ingredients In H all's Catarrh £tedl- 

- f  122 - l !  . TThar' p roduces aueft wonderful 
results in c a ta r rh a l  ££2a.tibna Send for 
testimonials, free. _  , .  „
F- J- CH ENEY &  CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.

All D ruggists. 75c.
Hall'* Family Pills for consUpaUon.

10 head of stock hor 
8 head of three am 

mules.
2 spaa of small woi 
1 good yearling mule
3 span of good wo
1 span of work mi 

colts by side.
2 good saddle horse 
1 Shetland pony.

FARM WANTED—I want to rent 
a farm for the next year «ir longer, 
l’refcr fairly good improviUuvflts and 
not too far from town. Sec or address 
me at .Spearman, Texas, or see the 
Spearman Reporter.
J itl*  FRANK JAKOBCIC.

nil provisions ti 
compensation fc 
endive, IecRJiivl'

Goodwill 
Oil Co.

LOST MARES Ttto gray mares 5 
years old and one brown marc tLyefars 
old, strayed front my farm, one-half 
mile west of Spearman, several weeks 
ago. All arc branded- K bar on left 
thigh., 1 will pay a liberal reward for 
information lending »

32 Head C 
CalvSurprise! Surprise! Spearman, Texas

H. G. S M IT H , Mgrrecovery 
F. E. KERN, 

Spcarnlnn, Texas. 6 head Whiteface < 
6 good milk cows i 
1 Jersey milk cow,
1 thoroughbred Whi 
Five good yearling

Boy’s and Girls
Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S  L ..

Shoes, Slippers and Tennis Shoes, at
Twenty-five per cen Uiscoun 1 0 0  F ine (

THRIFT IS CHRISTIAN 
VIRTUE, SAYS PROMINENT 

DALLAS BAPTIST PASTOR

Free Lun<Big sale on Georgette and Lawn Waists, Middy B!c 
and Children’s play suits.

"The individual who has cultivated 
the habit of thrift and saving secures 
freedom from financial worries, the 
effort gives a vision of higher and bet
ter things that makes his heart recep
tive to the Gospel,” writes Dr. George 
,W. Truett, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Dallas. Dr. Truett, who is 
now in Europe for a conference ol 
church workers on post-war religious 
efforts, specifically recommends the 
purchase of Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps and Registered Treasury Sav
ings Certificates.

notes to draw ten per eer 
settled for before being rG et our prices on Men’s Furnishings, W ork Cio 

Shoes and . Hats.

First NatlWILL CROWW A L K  A BLOCK AN D S A V E  A D O L L A .;
WATCH LOST—A Indy’s wrist 

watch was lost in Spearman. Finder 
will please leave at the Reporter of
fice and receive reward.

Spearman Canadian Make Sale Dates an



N O W  READY F R E S H  CORN M E A L —Ground on an old>
fashioned stone burr m ill—the beat m eal 
in the world.

Re-cleaned seeds, mixed and ground feed, block 
or crushed salt. I will buy your cream.

Brownwood, Texas.—"Did you ever 
see a fancy engraved, prlnted-ln-gold, 
death certificate?” asked a salesman 
of the occupant of an adjoining chair 
In the Southern Hotel last Sunday. 
“No?”, he inquired, as his neighbor 
sodded a non-commital answer. “Well, 
here it is, took at it,” be added, ex
hibiting a $100 stock certificate in an 
oil company.

“Did a well come In and somebody 
drop dead?” asked the neighbor.

"Not that you could notice it. You 
see a good customer of mine was or
ganizing a company or something. 
Any way he wanted to sell the stock; 
l wanted to please nim and bought It. 
Then the bottom fell out; no oil in a 
hundred miles of our lease. So this 
Is the certificate of the death of our 
friendship. He hates to see me. 1 
don’t like to go in his store. Our

to buy y o u r  WHEAT
and willing to pay the 
top price for same.

COAL..'' ........... '..
Rockvale Nut, per ton . . $ 1 2 .0 0  
Best Lump coal at the same price.

O u r coal is stored in a good building, protected from

W est Side S P E A R M A N

the wind and Spearman
Rooming
House

and no better coal can be found
SALT

Bit k, Sack, Sulphurized and Med 
id. See us for Salt. dred bucks and a customer—total loss 

and no salvage. My loss too, Is not ‘on 
the house'. Do you blame me for go
ing into mourning?"

Then he lit his cigar and took a 
speculative draw or two; suddenly he 
asked, "Would you give me a War 
Savings Stamp for It?” Ills neighbor 
grinned, "Not on your life! But It 
certainly made a'Chrlstlan of you. Yet 
why the War Savings Stamp? An oil 
speculator turning to War Savings 
Stamps is going some; what's the 
idea?” “Boy,'' said the salesman. "Got

"Texas schools where pupils are not 
taught the necessity of living within 
their incomes are falling to Justify 
their existence, as they do not prepare 
pupils to be efficient citizens,” said 
Peyton Irving, Jr., State Supervisor of 
High Schools of the Department of Ed
ucation.” State Superintendent Blan
ton has enthusiastically approved the 
teaching of thrift in all schools and 
most of the teachers are co-operating 
with the Savings Division of the U. S. 
Treasury in this work.

“But mere preaching is not teaching 
thrift," he points out.

“When pupils have been taught to 
save, the job Is not complete; they 
must be shown how to Invest. And It 
Is here the moral question intrudes. 
For some safe and certain, guq -̂an- 
teed-not-to-lose securities, must be 
recommended, for one can no more 
learn wise Investment without buying 
securities than one can master phys
i o  without a laboratory. Local In
vestments abound; there is no dearth 
of persons to take a pupil’s money and 
give a graven gilt certificate therefor. 
Yet no teacher could afford to charac
terize a local oil company as an un
safe Investment.

‘‘Under these circumstances patri
otism and high ethical ideas Join 
hands with common sense. The thing 
bo do is to recommend the purchase 
of War Savings Stamps and Register
ed Treasury Savings Certificates. They 
are always worth more than they 
cost; they can be converted Into cash 
at the postoffice any time at a profit, 
and what Is more, their ownership 
gives, under skillful teaching, a sense 
of ownership In the government, part
nership In the nation, that can not 
but Improve the civic pride and pa
triotism of our young citizens, boys 
and girls who will in a dozen years 
control the destiny of the nation."

Nice, com fortable  
Rooms.COZART GRAIN COMPANY

JIM S L A V IN , M gr Clean BedsS P E A R M A N

Rates reasonable
JACK ALLEjf

ALLEN
ERS

CAFE FOR SALE—Joe’s 'e*fe in 
Spearman is for sale. This eating house 
is doing a good business, is well lo
cated and is a paying proposition for 
someone. Will sell the building and 
fixtures and retain the lot. It you 
want a bargain in a restaurant busi
ness, see me at once.—J. B. EDENS.

SID CLARK W est Side M ain  
Spearm an

First class barbers and a clean, sanitary shop 
Three chairs; you seldom have to wait.w. C. STROKU

Strong
AT - LAW

T. H. Taylor
ProprietorOrgan for Sale—One Epworth or

gan, in good condition, ffcr sale at a 
bargain. Sec Kecsee C. Nwhitty at the 
court house, Hansford.

bPEARMAN

SPECULATORS INCUR HEAVY 
LOSS SAYS DALLAS BANKERr. HUGHES

yer ..
»t National Balk
JJg
)klahoma

"More than ninety-five out of every 
hundred dollars Invested In oil stocks 
Is a clear losi.” said Nathan Adams, 
vice president of a Dallas bank with 
nearly $30,000,000 deposits. In other 
words, had every purchaser of $100 
worth of oU stock bought just one War 
Savings Stamp and burned the remain
ing $95.82 of hie money, the entire 
group would have more money on 
hand than it has today. The Thrift 
and War Savings Stamps and Regis
tered Treasury Certificates are guar
anteed to be worth more any day than 
they cost; It is the nation's guarantee 
■gainst the imagination of the stock 
salesman.”

Hom e Made 
Pies

iSw’VlPhi oedfri  S SCA

Everything in the  
Short O rder LineSAM ARCHER

it Tcxhoraa, the 
now representing 

Mortgage Co. over 
iving direct charge 
in the Panhandle, 
lonn quick, see us.

At his fa rm , 12 m iles south and one m ile west of Spearm an, on A L L  H O U R S
WAGON* FOR SAI.ll—A 3 '/finch 

wagon, either Bain or Mandt, with 
good, tight wheat bed, for sale. Sec 
Chns. Eldrcg. 33t2

Convincing stock salesmen are gath
ering In Liberty Bonds at market val
ue in trade for securities they assert 
will give more Income. But the fact 
that they are so anxious to trade is 
evidence their pictures of dazzling di
vidends are merely painted for the 
buyer; otherwise why should they give 
securities they declare pay 10 to 20% 
for Liberty Bonds paying slightly more 
than 5% ? The answer is that they 
believe the Liberties to be the better.

Good Eats fo r Folks 
who have Good 
Taste.

Spearm anLawyer
Perryton, Texas

Beginning a t 1 0 :0 0  O ’clock A. M ., the following property,

33 Head of Work Stock
Horses, Mares and Mules

le and ex- 
•uying your 
d OILS 
Wot became 
ire bo much 
because we 
best to be

Bargains U
Three 1918-19 Ford touring cars 

Prices right. Can give terras.
HOBBS AUTO CO., 

Perryton, Texas.

^ ----  NEW BUICKS
Shipment of Buicks just received. 

Better come quick if you want one of 
these best of all automobiles. L. W. 
Booth, Guymon, Oklahoma.

Perryton
Farm Im plem ents

1 McCormick broadcast binder.
1 McCormick row binder.
1 Vnn Brunt drill, 14-hole, new.
2 Godevils.
1 drag harrow.
1 lister.
2 Studebaker wagons, 3 1-4 inch.
1 barge wagon; 3 sets of harness; 

1 new Frazier saddle; snvil, forge 
and other blacksmith tools.

10 head of stock horses.
8 head of three and tuu 

mules.
2 span of small work mules.
1 good yearling mule,
3 span of good work horses.
1 span of work mares, with 

colts by side.
2 good saddle horses.
1 Shetland pony.

32 Head Cows and 
Calves

6 head Whiteface cows and calves. 
6 good milk cows and calves.
1 Jersey milk cow, with heifer calf. 
1 thoroughbred Whiteface bull.
Five good yearling heifers.

i, Texas
IT H , Mgr Household Goods

1 four-burner Perfection oil steve; 
washing machine; chiffoneer; fold
ing bed, and other articles too num
erous to mention.

Here’s the FordCoupe, deservedly a very popular motor car because 
of its all-round serviceability. Equipped with electric starting and 
lighting system and demountable rims with 3j^-mch tires front and 
rear. L a rg e  plate glass windows. Generous sized doors—roomy seat, 
upholstery deep and substantial. Dust-proof and water-proof. Breezy 
find cheery in fine weather, cozy and dry in bad weather. All the 
established Ford merits of dependability, with small cost for opera
tion and upkeep. For business and professional men who drive it 
is ideal and for touring and other pleasure driving it is die one car 
that delivers all expectations. The demand is large so orders should 
be left with us without delay.

R. W . M ORTON, the Ford Man
(]| Remember I am the authorized Ford dealer for this ter- 

ritory and you can buy the genuine Ford parts only at 
my garages. All repiir work guaranteed first class. ’

One 6 h. p. Gas Engine and 
Pump Jack.1 0 0  F ine Chickens

Free Lunch Will be Served on Grounda rate of 
times. Oo amoiinls of more than $10 a credit of six

taking up 
sin notes.

notea to draw ton per cent Interest from date; nre | 
s.etfled for before being removed from the premises

C. K. W IL M E T H
AUCTIONEER

First National Bank of Spearman Clerk
Make Sale Dates and have Sale Bills printed at the Spearman Reporter office
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C L E L L  L. B A 6 K E T T
OPTOMETRIST

PERRYTON, TEXAS
Glasses that sa t
isfaction.

Cedar chest for sale. ♦Tedium size; 
wall finished. See Miss Crawford at 
the Hlllhouse Drug Co.

Ernest Wilbank6 began Thursday 
putting down a well at the Hancock 
farm, thres miles west of Spearnfan.

A pair of babies’ shoes and a boy’s 
sap ware picked up on Main street, 
Spearman, and left at the Reporter 
office. Owner call and get them.

Bee oar fall and winter line bf a*ftn-
lle-datepies before ordering your up: 

suit.
P. MONKEY MAIZE & CO.

Abe Green has resigned his posi
tion with the Panhandle Lumber yard 
at this place. Compton Bull has ac
cepted the position as manager.— 
Perryton Herald.

We have just received a d isp la / of 
our offerings for the eoming fall and 
winter season, and extend to you a 
hearty invitation to inspect these un
excelled fabrics.

VIRGIL WILBANKS.
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F O X ’S 1IC U SE  W A I131IX G

M il. FOX had been so much dis
turbed by Mr. Dog and his mas

ter that he decided to try living some
where besides on the ground floor of 
the woods.

One night he took a look around In 
the moonlight and to his delight he 
discovered the very pluce for him to 
live.

It was a house built In the branches 
of a big tree that some boys very- 
likely had made the year before. "Now, 
with a very little repairing this 
will be the finest house In the woods," 
said Mr. Pox.

So over the hill he ran(to Mr. Man’s 
and brought away all that was need
ed to make his house comfortable.

He even found an old piece of stove-

l

H £
w A ittc  
MfsrA/c
AMtOOKl
t/A A rr* *
A o v se .

much as they would like to he present.
Mr. Fox had borrowed a ladder 

from Mr. Man and when Mr. llabblt 
and Mr. Badger said they could no* 
come Mr. Fox remembered that he 
was not much of a climber himself, 
and that If ho did not keep that lad
der might have n hard time get
ting into Ills home when lie was In a 
hurry.

So lie decided that Mr. Man woun. 
not need It ns much.ns he would and 
that it would also make a nice addi
tion to his home.

When he told Mr. Bndger and Mr. 
Rabbit about the ladder they decided 
to come, and one night when the 
moon was shining the animals were 
all to go to Mr. Fox’s house to dinner.

the grain car* arc not used ns supplied
with utmost dispatch.

-It is hoped that this warning will 
receive the earnest attention commen
surate with the seriousness of the diffi
cult situation presented.*

RICE EXPORTS GROW

Cereal Shipped to Japan in In- 
ci easing Quantities.

Unlimited Opportunities for Future 
Development of Industry, Says Ag

ricultural Department.

Washington.—'The United States ex
ported more than 300,000 pounds of 
rice to Japan during the first three 
months of this year, according to fig
ures of the bureau of markets, United 
States department of agriculture. In 
contrast, less than a thousand pounds
of this commodity were exported to 

Mr. Fox thought It would be the ! Japan during the entire year of 1010.
cheapest way to fill Ills guests with 
soup, so lit* took all the hones that lie 
had collected and put them In a pot 
on the stove to boll.

Up curled the smoke from Ills

The average rice exports of tlio 
! United States to nil countries during 
! the period 1010-1014 were less than 
I 20.000,o00 pounds a year. Today (he 
I exports range from 30,000,000 to 00,-

chlmney and out through tile win- ■ 000.000 pounds a month.
(lows went the nlco-snielling odor of i This enormous export business tins
soup, nnd Mr. Dog who happened to ■ been made possible by the develop-

pipe to make his stove draw well, 
and In n few days Mr. Fox told all 
his friends of his new home and In
vited them to a housewarming.

Mr. Coon nnd Mr. Possum and Mr. 
Squirrel were not at all upset by find
ing out that Mr. Fox’s new home was 
In the big tree, but Mr. Rabbit and 
Mr. Bndger looked very sad and said 
It was out of the question for them 
to accept Mr. Fox's kind Invitation,

ba running through the woods saw 
and smelled ns well.

He wagged Ids tall nnd looked up 
at the house In the tree; then lie 
whined and scratched the tree, nnd as 
he danced about It, with Ids eyes fixed 
upon the house nlMhe time, lie bumped 

1 into the ladder.
“Ah, how fortunate," lie sftld, nnd 

up he wont nnd Into Mr. Fox’s house 
lie went, too, and took the cover off 
the pot.

It did not take him a second to re
move the pot from the stove nnd pour 
out the soup In the sink nnd cool 
those bones, nnd then such a feast lie 
had. %

He nte until be became sleepy; 
then he lay down on the floor nnd went 
to sleep.

(C opyright.)

Tailoring

C l e a n m :

A

I have purchased the interest of Mr. Holly in the 
tailoring business and respectfully solicit your pet. 
ronage in this line. I will do you good work andronage in this line, i wm ao you gooa work and my 
charges are reasonable. Laundry leaves every Mon- 
day. Bring pour packages by Sajurday, if possible,
1 do cleaning and pressing of all kinds. Ladies' 
work a specialty.

Order that New Suit for Fall and Winter
Call and see the fine new lines, 
The prices are right, too.

Virgil Wilbanks
East Side Spearman

meat of the rice industry in Call 
I foniin based upon experiments made 
; by department of nriculture scientists I 
in growing rice in communities where i j* 

' it was said to be Impossible to grow | 
this commodity. The first commercial 1 

j field of rice in California was planted j 
! In tlio Sacramento valley in 1012. . 
t There are now n dozen rice mills in j 
! operation in tlio Golden state, which 

handled $21,000,000 worth of rice last 
| year.

There is an almost unlimited op
portunity for future development of 
this industry in the United States, say 
the department's specialists. The rice 

I growers are most enthusiastic over the 
' outlook, and declare that they are go- 
, ing "to tench the American people 

that rice Is one of the finest foods in 
the world."

Groceries!

Bridegroom, Only 105, 
on Belated Honeymoon

O. C. Raney was in the city Satur
day trying to rent a residence, so he 
can move his family here that the 
children may nttend the Spearman 
high school. Spearman needs resi
dences.

Two little girls, aged eight and ten, 
want board nnd room in Spearman 
that they may nttend school. If a 
Spearman family can keep these girls 
during the school term, please notify 
the Reporter.

Obaa. Bndicott last week bought the 
J. li. Hancock old homestead, 040 
aores located six miles east of Spear
man, at approximately $30 per acre. 
Fifty head of steers, an automobile 
and other property changed hands in 
this deal. Mr. Endicott becomes the 
owner of a mighty fine section of land 
in this transaction, and as it is well 
located near towD, wiil make a splen
did country home. Mr. Hancock has 
b o  idee, of leaving these parts; just 
■wapping about a bit to keep up'the 

^ ix c ltem ja t
M. B. W right last week sold to E. 

M. Green of Erick, Oklahoma, section 
4 in block 2, out IS miles north of 
Spearman, in the Kimbal community, 
a t 120 per acre bonus, there yet being 
due the etate about 81.00 per acre 
on this land. This section of land 
is level as a floor, fenced and 400 
acres in cultivation. Almost 2,000 
bushels of wheat was produced on 
this farm this year. Mr. Green made 
a good buy and as Mr. Wright 
bought the land several years ago at 
a  low figure, he made good money 
on the transaction.

San Jose. Cal.—Charles H. 
Diamond, one-hundred-nnd-flve- 
year-old bridegroom, nnd his 
seventy-four-year-old bride of 
Stevens county, Washington, are 
spending n belated honeymoon 
hero. They married thirty-one 
years ago. but the marriage was 
never recorded. Because he’s 
“getting a little old.” Diamond 
decided to go through a second 
marriage ceremony in order that 
Ids estate might go to his wife.

Should L oad  th e  C ars  
Prom ptly

One the Movies Missed.
Columbus. Ind.—The rescue of Mrs. 

John Sprague A om deatli in a run
away would have done credit to a 
movie thriller. When her horse ran 
ttwny Charles Illntt cranked up Ills 
flivver and with David Marr on the 
running board, gave chase. As the 
auto passed the horse Marr mnde a (ly
ing leap, grabbed the reins nnd 
brought the animal to a standstill on 
the brink of a high embankment.

How He Saved His Cherry Crop.
Bedford, Ind.—Dr. J. L. Freeland 

saved his cherry crop by putting an 
old rubber hose in the trees. Birds' 
flglit shy of a tree which holds a 
snuke. The hose fooled them.

For Sale , ^
Well built room 12x14 anW-fwo lots 

1b west Spearman for sale worth the 
money. See

JOE ROLLERS, Spearman.

THRESHING OUTFIT FOR SALE

. UAultman-Taylor 36-01. separator and 
belts; Minneapolis 22-60 engine. All 
in good running shape, and at a liar- 
gain. See ED HACKENBERG, 

__________  Spearman.

S E E  ■

C. W . KING
If you wish to buy 
or sell

Farm  and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford, H u tch 
inson, O ch iltree  and 
W heeler counties, 
Texas.

Term s to suit, 
size tracts.

Any

Spearm an, - Texas

JOE’S CAFE c

Regular M eals at Noon 
Short O rders at all Hours. 
Popular Prices.

D O N ’T  L E A V E  S P E R M A N  H U N G R Y

F. R. Jamison, secretary-treasurer of 
the Panliunille-Blains Chamber of Com
merce at Amarillo, was in the city a 
few hours Wednesday. Mr. Jamison 
is devoting most of his time at the 
present to. the car shortage situation 
nnd in regard to the same has the fol
lowing to say:

“The problem of securing cars for 
the movement of the Panhandle grain 
crops is so well understood as to not 
need any discussion herein. The ob
ject of this letter is to call your atten
tion to the increasing supply of grain 
ears for the Panhandle, and the mani
fest disinclination to use these ears, as 
a result of the sharp decline in the 
grain markets during tlie last few days.

“We shall not undertake to forecast 
tlie future course of the grain mar
kets, but one fact we will emphasize, 
and that is, that if the ears ns fur
nished are not loaded and billed with 
dispatch there is danger of the sup
ply being suspended, ns well as a cer
tainty that the difficulty in having 
started this way another stream of 
grain cars will have been increased 
several fold.

“As will he recalled, the examiners 
sent to Amarillo from the Car Service 
Division of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, recommended nnd urged 
that during a ninety-day period there 
lie furnished the Panhandle grain cars 
to move from forty to fifty p,er cent 
of tlie production in the way of wheat 
and oats, nnd if all tlie cars that come 
into the Panhandle arc handled quickly 
there will still remain anywhere from 
fifty to sixty per cent of the crop, for 
which cars must be secured during the 
later months.

“This is u situation that should com
mand tlie serious consideration of 
every grain dealer, hanker, farmer arid 
community in all tlie Panhandle.

“Complaints are now corning to.usj  
from various railway points in the 
Panhandle that grain cars are on hand, 
with no loading taking place, and in 
other instances cars having been loaded 
with grain and held several days with
out billing.

“We confess that we have not tlie 
wisdom as a basis for dependable ad- j 
vice on tlie marketing question, but 
we do know the tremendous and in
sistent efforts we have made to secure 
these cars, and know further tlie 
greatly enlarged task involved in se
curing a return movement of cars to 
the Panhandle, in the event there 
should lie a stoppage of the inflow of 
ears or a movement out of the Pan
handle of all or any part of empty 
grain cars now on hand.

“We were forcibly reminded in the 
first instance of the cost to the trans
portation companies attendant upon 
the assembling of cars in the Panhan
dle from various sections of tlie United 
States, and considering that many 
other states are needing tlie cars just 
ns sorely as tjie Panhandle, and will 
use thrin freely when furnished, it is 
easy enough to imagine that the Pan
handle will drop to a low cbli in the 
favor and treatment accorded from the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, if

Brands: Di.arnfigd C on left side 
slash \  on left bfp.

Ear Murks; Crop on left & under 
half crop on right.

Range on head-waters of the Polo- 
Du ro.

W hat to eat is a puzzling 
question these hot days.
W c k e e p  only the fre sh 
est and best groceries  
and our store is clean  
and sanitary.
Come in and ie t us help  
you s Ive the problem  
of w iiat to fix fo r th at 
big dinner.

Jno. L. Hays M ercantile Co. 
Spearman

J. H. Cator & Son. Spearman L

r

x k I
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A Better Price for Wheat
“That granary makes me money on every bushel of grain I put in it. It is built 
of wood because wood keeps grain in better condition than any other material. 
It s easy to build with lumber and my granary was built in a hurry. The ship-
lap was nailed on the inside of the studding, and I’ll have the siding on next
month. ,

keeps 1 ° - - /  rooney-saver or a money-maker. A granary
your wheat in g0°d condition until you are ready to sell it, That 

means a better price for your wheat.

Experience has taught us what kind of storage buildings are best far 
your needs. It has also taught us what kind of lumber is best for each partic
ular purpose. This service is yours for the asking.

1 1 umber
f t X

ROY M c C A S L IN , M anager S P E A R M A N

; " ■*:

.r/w r n m a a n t
. 3 -  .

TW ELVTH  YEA I

Condensed Statei 
Condition of the 
FIRST NATION, 
at the close of 1 
June 20 ,1920 .

RESOURCES
Loan* and discounts I 
Overdrafts . . . .  
United State* Bonds 

borrowed . .
United State* Bonds 
Buck in Federal Rs- 

*erv* Bank . . .
Banking house, fur

niture nnd Ixture* 
Caih and Sight Ex

change .

Tetal

The above state:

PERRYTON HERALD IS 
IS DESTROYED

On Monday afternoon t 
o’clock fire originated in 
room of the Perryton lie 
and the entire plant was 
It is thought that the fire 
from the back fire of a gaso 
The residence of Mr. and 
Yoaklcy was also burned, 
sympathize with Brazil bro 
ers of the Perryton Hern 
great loss. They had just i 
stalled a model 14 linotyp. 
paper cutter and other nc 
pensive niuchincry and we 
shaped up in fine form, 
them the use of the ltcpor 
and equipment until they co 
other plant set up, but tli 

•- ready made arrangement* 
Mitchell of the Sbattuck 
who will take care of the 
next few weeks, or until the 
fit arrives.

I n i  m* yeur watch 
pair work by mail. All * 
a fitted. W. 13 DUNI

Perryton

A. F. BARKLI

Insurance
.  / A j * i

Grain burns occtsloni 
fore or whll* bting cut 
writ* you a polloy o 
grain while standing 
tb* same polloy will *i>»« 
^boek or staek and in thi 
*ry wh*n threshed.
Let u* explain It to you.

Our business ts eondu« 
principle* of hoaesty, fs 
lag and deptndablt ser* 
yea are not already a «u
we Invite you to becon 
with the confidence th 
will find the above to be

B A R X L I
SPEARMAN 
Phone 37

CATTLI
Vacoinnal
B lackleg.

We have secun 
the agency for

H C O N TIN

'  Calves Insi 
tag in esr-
halfthe old

Hale D
The Store vu

y • ’

o>


